
Ridin Down Slauson

Shy Glizzy

It's Nell on the beat, nigga
Yeah, Young Jefe, holmes
I'm ridin' down Slauson with a bad bitch

I do this for every young nigga in the hood
You niggas can't come to my neck of the woods
Girl, don't let nobody tell you you don't look good
'Cause if them niggas could have you then they would
I know one day I'm gon' rise above the madness
My mama always told me I wasn't average
Bitch, I done got so much, I started bragging
These niggas took Nipsey Hussle, shit was tragic

All this pain inside me, you can't imagine
Ridin' down Slauson with a bad bitch
Left hand on the wheel, right on a ratchet
If a nigga play, you know I gotta blast it
Damn, I love my life, this shit fantastic

I got rid of my old bitch, I did magic (Voila)
You a hater, boy, your heart is full of sadness (Oh)
Tell them internet gangsters better tag this (Woah, woah)
These niggas, they be trippin', I be draggin'
I mix Raf Simons with that root and I be swaggin'
Your bitch say I'm that dude, she never had this
She like to pull up and get this dick when I be trappin'

I do this for every young nigga in the hood
You niggas can't come to my neck of the woods
Girl, don't let nobody tell you you don't look good
'Cause if them niggas could have you then they would
I know one day I'm gon' rise above the madness
My mama always told me I wasn't average
Bitch, I done got so much, I started bragging

These niggas took Nipsey Hussle, shit was tragic

Still remember my first show was at the fair
Back in 2012, Nipsey was there (Long live Nip)
Yeah, that was years ago when I was flippin' birds
That was years ago when I would get the work
Now I done bossed up on these niggas and they scared (Young Jefe)
Lil' bitch speak Portuguese when I pull on her hair
It seem like every other week a nigga dead (Oh, oh)
Your mama drop down to her knees and burst in tears (Goddamn, goddamn)
Aye-aye, you know sometimes this life get exciting
Pray for me, my family say I give 'em anxiety
From the streets, but baby, I'm just here to end the lyin'
Secret enemies, that's a war real niggas been fightin'

I do this for every young nigga in the hood
You niggas can't come to my neck of the woods (Trey-Seven)
Girl, don't let nobody tell you you don't look good
'Cause if them niggas could have you then they would
I know one day I'm gon' rise above the madness
My mama always told me I wasn't average
Bitch, I done got so much, I started bragging
These niggas took Nipsey Hussle, shit was tragic
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